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A BRITON'S LUGGAGE.
ATTEMPTS OF AMERICAN IMITATOR?
TO INTRODUCE IT HERE.
Pond croa. British Hat Boxea, Portuiaa.
teaoa and llold Alia Th Haggaere on i.
8tamshlp Wharf Is a Study Tli Trai
ler and Bii Bathtnb.

FRIDAYS.

Hy DONl H. KBDZIK.

continental travel carried enormous and
richly laden hampers and dispensed often a princely hospitality to their fellow
travelers.
The dinner hour on board a
transcontinental tain was a picturesque
incident of travel in thoso days. The
traveling Briton in Europe still some
times carries his luncheon hnmpor, and
it is often one of the nuisances of Euro
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pean travel.
Borne of the English theatrical com
Aa the traveling Briton is known ii; panies have become so used to traveling
thla country by hit luggage, so the in America that they have adopted our
Subseriptioa Prioe.
TTTTTV
Aniprlcnn woman was once bated in methods with baggage. They accept
I . . r"
1 09
phroe Month
Europe
because
of
sarutoga
ber
tmuk.
grace
with
1 7
the great American trunk,
IX Month!
escaped
has
The
world
general
the
dispense with the hotbox, the bathtub,
Oae Year
adoption of the Saratoga trunk, but n the rugs, shawl straps and the rest and
Subscription Alwayi Payablela Advance.
worse thing seems possiblo, as British calmly see their belongiugs carted off
luggage threatens to become interna by a stranger, who leaves behind as evi
tional. Even now you may buy in this dence only a bit of brass bearing a few
MOST PERFECT MADE.
town all the impedimenta with which letters and numbers.-NeYork Sun.
A mire Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
the traveling Briton cumbers himself
FEDERAL.
from Ammonia, Alum or any ether adulterant.
and bedevils the rest of mankind.
A
The War Wheel.
Delegate to Congress
v T. B. Catron
TEARS THB STANDARD.
Governor Broadway trunkmaker has for some
Wheeler And don't you think the
W.T. Thornton
Ar;t!Mint.Yy years past undertaken to fix the (lirul-doLWlun Mi.ler
bicycle will ever be useful in warfare?
Chief
Thus. 8. Smith
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of these thinga rtpoa his follow
Walker No. I doubt if it will ever
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Win. U. Lee.
THE BIRTH OP A VOLCANO.
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Associates
country men and women, and many get farther than its present status aa a
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traveling Americans, especially tho mere instrument for assault and batPrnm tho Capitals of Spun tsh America.
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ognized by the multiplicity of British
. 8. District .Attorney
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impedimenta that they carry to and fro
Salvador, is In many respects tbe most LORDSBÜRO
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of
Marshal
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in their frequent jonrncyinga between Colorado are being pastured on the remarkable volcano on earth, first, be- J.W. Fleming..... U. 8. al MinoLand
OfHce the old world and the new.
More curiJame H. Walkor, Santa Fo, He.
raDgesoftbls county. Large flocks, a use its discharges have continued so
Reo. Land Office
pudra Delirad, Santa Fe
Hug. Land Office ous still, those clover and imitative Japof which is owned by Hon. T. D. long and with such great regularity;
one
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manteaus and the like; but, drolly sustain these great flocks of sheep dur
Solicitor-Generenough, the whole outfit is merely a pa ing the winter mouths tbe owners rcd miles and sounding like the noise
i i victor
....Dist. Attorney per
M. Crist. Hnra Fe.
counterfeit of the real thing.
should not object to bearing their por which Ulp Van Winkle heard when he
.L. Yiiunr LaeCruces
KI. PASO, TEXAS
American imitators of things British,
W. H. wbl'mun. AlDuquerq'ie
wakened from bis sleep. in the Cats- HarM"9. Silver City
A.
lacking the fine humor of the Japanese, tion of tbe tax burden and the proper kills; and fitially, it is the only volcano
M. W. Millf Sprlniror
have made no substitution of light ma- officials should see to it that they ante.
C. Fort La Vegas
that has originated on this continent
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Sao Juan Index.
terial for heavy, but have taken on the
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..Librarian
F. Fino,
since
the discovery by Columbus. It
Court
upreuie
full bnrden of ponderous British hatSt. S.Cln-icR. H. Pierce and W. A. Finl.iy, sure arose suddenly from the plain in the
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spring of 1770, In the midst of wba'
alls and even bathtubs. It was a travel- ties on the bond of II. P. Brown,
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Balthazar Era.o, who was absent from
CORltl'.SPONnKNTS:
gier or some such Mohammedan port of mined to be due the several districts. the country at the timo, and was
of Iowa. Chief J
j..nh U. Rood
Wilbur V. Mono, of- north Africa. A British passengor with
Justice
This clears up the deficiency due tbe greatly amazed on his return todisuov-e- r Chemical National Rank
Co7e?ado: Thomas C. Puller, of North Carull-mlNew York
his bathtub had nearly pestered the life school fund, and reduces Brown's
W illiam M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry
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medan, who accepted the Briton's curses
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without .a sign of reproach, but when ing as county treasurer, suit for tbe knowledge or consent, been exchanged
COUNTY- in the course of getting the luggage recovery of which Is now pending lu for a first class volcano,
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....Coanty Commissioner.
asboro the precious bathtub foil over- - tbe district court. Eddy Argus.
In December, 1769, the peons on the
hoard and cank like load, the harmless
you are la doubt, whether your hacienda were alarmed by territlc
If
follower of the prophet was seen to
E. M. Young
ground, constant
sh2r"ff pause in his work and donoe gleefully trouble is indigestion or dyspepsia, rumblings under the
T.H. Cbilders
Uhai BnWrVntradnat upon the deck, exoluiming in triumph, just take a few doses of Simmons liver tremblings of the earth and frequent
Oh, Mr. Goddam, Mr. Goddam!" It regulator it will settle the whole ques earthquakes, which did not extend
A. U. Lulrd
...Surveyor is since that incident that traveled tlon. "I have tried Simmons liver over tbe country as usual, but seemed
3ee. R. Hrewn
Coroner Americans in their aping of British
regulator for dyspepsia and find it Just to be confined to that particular lo
lease Ulvuus
ways have accepted even the burden of the thing to relieve me. A small dose cality. They left the place in terror
the bathtub.
5outhsrn Pacifio Railroad.
after meals is sure to prevent indlges' when the tremblings and noises conA study of baggage at a stoamship
S. Perkins, Sharon Ga. ''It tinued, and returning a week or two
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wharf or even at a large railway station tion."S.
after found that ail the buildings bad
New York is an instructive lesson as is the best medicine to aid digestion
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to the cosmopolitan character of the
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elers in Great Britain. The flimsy trifle nor forgive their enemies is human.
tained by a spectacle that no other
hardly survives the first encounter with Tucson Citizen.
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men bave been permitted to witness,
the American baggage handler, and
after the first journey of 600 miles in
vw.ww
Las Vegas Is laboring to have a reg for about 10 o'clock on tbe morning of
this country is battered out of all re ular, paid weather office, with a full that day tbe grand upheaval took
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to its original rectilinear self. set of instruments permanently locat place,
6:15 semblance
and it seemed to to tbeni, as
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:30 It is an article of luggage not suitable
ed there.
they fled in terror, that tbe whole
Banoaa.
10:t0 to the exigencies of American travel.
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Diphtheria Is said to be alarmingly universo was being turned upside
A pathetio feature of the baggage at
Trains rundailr txoeptflunaay.
the railway stations that are doorways prevalent In many of the towns on the down.
to the west is the immigrant a luggage. Rio Grande in the territory, also in
First there was a scries of terrible
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Bometimes it is a muttress from the El Paso.
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Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Cars aad Delivered with Dispatck.
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Court
Baited State
Electric bitters is a medicine suited another and a grander convulsion,
lotte Bronte's journeyings ont into the
groat world from her Yorkshire home for any Beaton, but perhaps more gen which shook and startled the country for terms, etc.
tcd trun Hua UU,OT
Hw llexloo was the cording of her box. The oorded rally needed when the languid ex for 100 miles around. Rocks weighing
box is as rare among tho luggage of an hausted feeling prevails, when the thousands of tons were hurled into the
American traveler as the old hair trunk, liver it tomld and sluggish and the air and fell several leagues distant.
though both are occasionally seen. The
is felt. The surface of the earth was elevated
M. CROCKER, 31. B.
seaman's locker, rectilinear for a stable need of a tonic and alterative
- about 3,000 feet, and the internal re
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figures in the luggage at steamship en averted long and perhaps fatal on cesses were purged of masses of lava
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No medicine will act and blistered stone which fell in a John Brockman, President, T. F. Conway,
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piece of luggage take along a valot, for man who insisted on being shaved
was a voleano born, and it has proved CAPITAL
the thing weighs like so much load and Sunday before tbe Missouri supremo to be a healthful and vigorous child.
Is too precious to be trusted to the tencourt knocked out the Sunday barbe In less than two months from a level
Advances made en gold and silver bullion Deposits solicited. Exchange
der mercies of the baggage department. law will now find it perfectly con field rose a
forsale.
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more
than
mountain
The traveling desk also haa nearly dis- venlent to attend to that matter on
feet high, and tbe constantdlscbarges
appeared, though some ingenious trunk-make- Saturday night.
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
from tbe crater which opened then
now produce trunks that open
Marvelous Kesnlts.
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that
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Grant
of
District Attorney fur the oountle.
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traveler across tbia continent in the Gunderruan of Dlmjndale, Mich., we feet more. Unfortunately tbe growth
and Blorra.
days before dining cars came into use are permitted to make this extract: "I of tbe monster bas not been scientificThe bavo no hesitation In recommending
hd.r almost entirely disappeared.
or accurately measured,
OTP
California millionaires of early trans Dr. King's new discovery, as the re- ally observed
BOONE,
a
but tbe cone of lava and ashes, which
Yon Can BeUev.
sults were almost marvelous in the Is now 2,000 feet from tbe foundation
COUNSELLOR.
ATTwRNEY AND
The testimonials published in bebalf case of tny wife. While I was pastor of tbe earth upon which It rests, Is
of of Hood's sarsaparllla.
Tbey are of tbo Bptlst church at Rives June constantly growing by tbe Incessant
will nraetioe In all tho oourU anfl land
tu
-v--'
territory.
Boat In the
written by honest people, who bave tioo she was brought down with pneu discbarges of volcanic matter.
Promptatteanon given to all business,
actually found In their own experi- monia succeeding la grippe. Terrible
fcj
(rusted to him.
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ence that Hood's sarsaparilla purifies paroxysms of coughing would last for
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and
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blood,
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fev
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absolutely
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salt
strengthens tbe system and
seemed as If she couH not survive bruises,
-er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil
and permanently cures all diseases them. A friend recommended
M.
!
caused by Impure or deficient blood.
King's new discovery; it was quick I balas, corns and all skin eruptions.
its work and highly satisfactory in re and positively cures piles, or no pay
0- ATTORNEY-AT-LAHood's Pills for tbe liver and bow- suits." Trial bottles free at Eagl required. It Is guaranteed to give
els act promptly, easily, effectively. 3 drugstore. Regular size 50c and $1. 2 perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
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MICCess in

ettlinif up the accouots of the do
funct Falnnm bank oiiRht to make the
receiver of the Dane banks turo jrrcon
with envy, but It won't! New Mexl
can. According to Receiver Foster's
dictionary a receiver who pays depos
itor Is a chump, and he sees no rea
sod why be s!ioild envy a clitinip.

In the senate last Saturday the bond
bill Was tip for discussion and the
amendment providing for the free
coinage of silver was adopted by a
vote of 43 to 31. The bill now troca to
the bouse where the chance are
strongly against Its passing, "What
will be the remit of a conference will
be bard to tell, although in a conference the senate pencrally w ins.
Monday General Harrison wrote a
letter to Capt. John It. Oovvdy, chairman of the republican central committee of Indiana, in which beannotinced
positively that he was not a candidate
for the presidential nomination.
His
views regarding renoinination are radically different from Mr. Cleveland's,
and be makes them emphatic.
He
ssys: "The republican party twice In
national convention han given me Its
endorsement, and that is enough."

In discussing the apportionment
question the New Mexican appears to
be In the position of the lawyer who
bad neither the law nor the facts to
back him, nod whose only resource was
to abuse the other tide.
This the
Hew Mexican does quite artistically.
The Libekai never thought the New
Mexican would give up the tight so
quickly or It would not have compiled
the figures regarding various congressional districts given elsewhere.
TnK Leming Headlight

appeared

The exposure to all sorts and condl-tiou- s
of weather that a lumberman Is
called on to endure la the camps often
produces severo colds w hich, if not
promptly checked result In congestion
THE
or pneumonia. Mr. . J. Davenport,,
of tho Fort Iiragg
Co., an Immense Institution at
Fort liragg, Cal., says they sell large
quantities ot Chamberlain's cough
remedy at the company's stM aud A farotitojrOTort fot thoso who are In favor
that he has himself used this remedy of tholfreeooinafje of silver, Miners, Prosfor a severe cold and obtained Imme- pectors, Ranchers and Stockmen.
diate relief. This medicine prevents
i li y tendency of a cold toward pneuS. U. iJuuakjau's
son, Walter, monia and Insults a prompt recovery.
Music Every
was knocked down by a tíoir reccutly, For bale at K.igio drug store. ;
and his scalp nas cut.
It was not
For vr Kirtjr I earn.
cnoicH
thought to inmunl ti much, but Sun
An Old AndWki.l-Tiiiei- )
Rbmedt.
WliiRipw's
Mrs
Soothing
Syrup
has
very
day the child was
sick imd the
f ir over fifty years by
bead was considerably swollen, l'r. been teed
millions óf mothers for their childrn
Crocker fail ml a rfbim cuse of blood while teethini, '.vit.h perfect
success.
poisoning, but luckily wait aide to con It smithes the child, softens the gums,
trol it au.1 now the little otic iifsiu all allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud is Of the most popular brands.
Is
tiie best remedy for Dlarrho'a.
right.
pleasant to' the taste. Sold by Drugevery
. EÜTHSRFORD
part
gists
in
world,
of
CO.
tho
UccenMy Col. Joe Young sampled
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its vnlne is Moronol
several hundred feet of ledge it
Árlsona
He sure and ask for Mrs.
incalculable.
a;id gathered
about, sixty Wins'iow's Soothing Syrup, nnd take no
pound'! of rock.
Tills was worked other kind.
.
down and assayed, the result showing
fourteen ouuees of gold to the ton,
Fin Wines, Kentucky
and now Col. Young Is wondering
Whiskies,
whereahduts.en the ltdye he picked
French Brandies and Imup the rich gold ere.
ported Cigars.
SIMMON S I
In a recent editorial the Salem, Oregon, Independent says: "Time and
and uuiu nave we seen Chamberlain's
cougij reuieny tried and never without
Vino Fino. Whiskies do Kontucky.
tiie most satisfactory results. WhenCona
ever we seo a person alllictcd with
Frances yPuros Importado.
hoarseness, with a cnujrh or cold we
Invariably advise them to get Cham
NORTK al ALVARES,
REGULAT0R
berlain's cough remedy; and when
.
Morencl
Kiev uo they never regret It.
It alArizona
llTA.rtsVslstsslt:sWw
ways does tho work and doei it well.
For sale at F.agle d rug store.
GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Con
how the conn try would laugh.
gretsmaa S'rsj from the third Ohio
district, where 40.02") voles were cast,
Concrcssmiin Ucybura from the fourth
Pennsylvania, where 5,144 vote were
cast, both of the Colorado conf reus
men, la one of whose district 80,215
votes were c:it, imd In the other there
were 92.2fl votes, would probably object to such a Menino, unless they
were also let, In on the divide.
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Hallard'a Sim it Llnlnicii'.

and everyone needs It at all times of the
year. Malaria Is always about, and the
only preventive and relief Is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIMMONS Liver Regulator, the red Z.
Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, ahd less than
one bottle did the business. I shall usa
it when in need, and recommend it"
Be sure that you get It Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR.
It Is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT tS
ALL IN THE REMEDY.
Take It also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.
J. H. Zoilin Co Philadelphia.

This wendcrful liniment, is known
from t lie Atlantic to the Pacific and
from the lakes to iheguif.
It Is the
most penetrating liniment in the
world. It will cure rheumatism, neuralgia, cms, snra ns, bruises, wounds,
old sores burns, sciatica, sore throat.
sore chest, and all inflammation, after
It, will cure
all others have failed.
barb wire cuts, and heal all wounds
where proud flesh has set in.
It Is
t
equally
for animals.
Trv It
you
will not be without If. Price
and
fi') cents.
Free trial bottles tt the F.a3
gle drug store.
eili'-ien-

I,vir

ihvs n Well Man,
Are yo i bilious, const ipated or troub
led w I oil Jaundice, sick heirbielii! bad
taste in mouth, foul bre.ith, coated
tongue, fiysr epsia. Indigestion, hot dry
skin, pain in baek and between shoulders, chills mid fever, etc.
If you
have any ot tiieo symptoms your liver
is out of order, and your blood is being; poisoned b'cau-- e your liver does
not act, prompt.'y. llerlum will cure
A Honiitl
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The only Meat Market Iu Lordsburg
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KnatjHth tiie interest of those lavlno; claims nijnltist the poycmaisert M
tfcat
INVENTORS, who oitcn lot the benefit ot valuabla JuTntlon beanJi
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtniu thekr
patenta. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent ami rali
able- sollcitora to procure patents, for the value of a patent dependa
rroatlv. 'J
not entirely, upon the care nnd skill of the attorney.
.(
With the view of protecting inventor from worthies or careless atoroy4
-

tJaVTralus run daily except Sundays.
PASSKNOHIt RATES.

Clifton to North Slilinir
bourn b(UiiiK
'
fiutbrio
" " ('iiroiuido
' " York
" S noldon
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iu

l.Mi
1 .60
a in
2.50

X.M)
" Ilunran
4.SI1
Hunimlt
" I,ordburg
6.90
Chlldiri botwoon tivo and twelve years of

EQ"

aye oau prioo,

n:.ui.ds of bairirniro earrled free with
fare, ubd 60 pounds with each half

xareucaet.

TOM TONG-
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and of seeing that iuventioas are well protected by valid putents, v- retained counsel expert iu patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

tA3

Obtain Patonta in tho Unitod States nnd nil Foreign
Countries, Condaot Intcrfer-oncosATalro Bp0ttlÁÍ
Examinations, I'rosooute liejoct&d Casos, Rclstrn
Trado-Mariand Copyrights, Render Opinions of
to Soopo and Validity ot Patente, Proetoouto am4
Defend Infringement Suits, Uto., Uto.
Indention on hand send a sketch or photojmtph theroof, v,4
iJf yíj1"!.."
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once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom
others are lnfrintriusr on vour nVhln.
if
.v,...i .:,u tiecwsarv. If
others, anbrnit th matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on tbA
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The Favorito of Vorsncl, Arizona.
Doublo Stamp Whlskios-Colifor- uia
Wlnas
Warranted Ture Grapa Juice Foreign
and Domaitio C'iifars A Qulot Resort
Dailpand Weekly Papers Always
on hand, if the malls don't fall.
B. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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Watchmaker,

kj

fie

Cicars.

Morencl

í:48pn.

Stage leaves Solomonvillp. Mondays,
Jeweler.
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in..
aud arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
The repairing ;of watch?. ,
ing close connection with the A. &
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
N. M. lly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
All work done in a workmanThursdays and Fridays at 12 us.,
arriving at Sohimonvllle. at li n. m.
like manner and guaranteed or
This Un;' is equipad with elegant
money refunded.
Shop locatLoNcvcii) tJoacnes, rinc Stock, and
ed in the Arizona copper
careful drivers.
store.
Low charges for extra
Fare $r.
buggujre.
The quickest and safest
II.
.
LEMON,
Solomon-villeroute to express matter to
Noaii (íiKV. Prop.
(Late of London, England)
S'lloinoiiviUc, A. T.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
ot
Star tiir Smith.
Oo to Vehweo for health, ?ca ir,
and comfort ; where ship; too
for
all other Texas ports sail in ami out Gold, or Silver, or Taper.
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California:
We hava
.
$5.00 COMBIXATIOX, a
where the soli is a natural
toUowa;
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three yearn 25 depress above
.em. Warmest day !)2 degrees. Velase Oilers the best hives' meets iu
I lie
South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasen. Texas.
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The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable tacs.
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which load to I ieneitme lrc:t y. consumption or instumtv, should send for anil read
the "book of if.!." giving particular for TWENTY-ONa home rare. Si'ii (vealed) Iref, liy ml
Twice since Thornton has been gov rsisiníí Dr.
ri-c.P
Mnlical and
ernor he bas wanted to get rid of rc
instilo. 151 Nori.li SpriK-- St., Nash
publican oftlee bolder and he has ville, Tnn. Tlipy triturante a cure or no LORDSUUUG,
promptly written them letters notify- pay. I uc Snndav Mm miif.
ing them they were Urcd because they
DUM'A.V A Nil SOI,all)N vir.i.K.

some of the democratic newspapers.
They still Insist that congress apportion the members of that convention
o a basis of the number of votes cast
at tbs last election instead the population according to the last census. If
that is a good rule for members of the
convention It it a good rule in other
directions. Let us see bow It would
work. At the last election there were
35,209 voles cast for delegate to congress in New Mexico, in Florida there
were two congressmen elected and
the average vote In each district was
13,038; in South Carolina there were
seven congressmen elected and tbeav
erage vote Id each district was 7,41)5;
In Mississippi there were seven congressmen elected aud the average vote
la each district was 5,GS. There
were more votes cast for Mr. Joseph la
each of the counties of San Miguel and
Mora, and more for Mr. Catron in San
Mlg'iel aud IlernaVillo counties than
were cast In the thirl congressional
district of Mississippi, the home of
Mr. Catcblnge, one of the democratic
leaders la congress. Now If a vote In
Grant county Is as good as one In Valencia county then a vote la New Mexico ought to be as good as one In Florida, or one Jn South Carolina, or one
in Mississippi, in which cae err Mexico would be entitled to two, four or
kix congressmen. Let tbe New Mexican make a demand for representation in congress oo lh!:i bani aud nee

sgimnrsu.r'arJ

T3$ aBS7gac casaara
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(gyjaaai

MEXICAN SALOON

terprise saws wood and draws a liberal divy for the product of its saw.

of the apportiontnentof
delegates In the proposed consiitu
tlonal convention is still bothering

G
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Thk matter

1voJic3 a epeclalty cf
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

and Cigrara.

i

were Indebted to the territory, giving
tbem no chance to make a defense.
Last week the commissioners of Lincoln county complained to the governor that Sheriff Sena had not made a
settlement since July and refused t.
make one, and the commissioner of
Taos county made a similar complaint
regarding Collector Iiarron and the
governor cited the two men to appear
before him yesterday and explain the
matter. It has not been ascertained
whether the governor has whanged bis
method of procedure In these cases
because he thinks a change proper or
because the defendant are democrats,

Sail

Bicteip

Tie Bauk

.

last Saturday as a double sheet, hav- any disease of !he lirer stomach or
ing eight pages Instead of four. The bowels. It has no cqml as a liver
I'rice T.i cents. Freo trial
extra space w.is devoted to the delin- inciieine.
bottle at Eagle drug store,
quent tax list of drant county, which
Dr. Prlcc'a Craaui Ftekiri;; PwJsr
fortbe first time appeared in a paper
WoiUTo Fair Hllieat Mortal nni Diplorw
outside of Silver City. Ilsappcaranco
ud Fix
Ytu uro iu
la the Headlight meets with the apBut we will cure you if you will pay us.
proval of the editor of that paper and
Men who aro Wet.k, Norvotn ai.d ileluli- of the Lin eh a
although it is
tutud suftVring from Nervous IMiility.
by the Ragle and savagely Seminal weaknexd, ami all the efieclt of
criticised by the Sentinel.
The En- early evil liabit, or later inducrelions,
I- -,
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WESTERN LIBERAL:

Col. A. J. Fountain, the well known
XJOTIfK fOR PrilMCATICW Iff A NlWi-l- l
A man who has practiced medicine
A man's health
PAl'KU Application for; l'altat.
Las Cruces lawyer is supposed to bs
entries him through for 40 years, ought to know salt from
deNo.
the world. He
sugar, read what he says:
murdered. He attended oourt io
for
lends
on
V.
8. Laud Ornea, Las Cnucrs !T. M. (
it
LOÜDSBUUG, FEBRUARY 7, 18()0. Llucoln county last week and secured
Í
October 1ft. 1SU6. (
for happiToledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
ness, for uceen, for
Notice la hereby giro
that Asa D. Bathe .Indictment of several cattls
Messrs. T. 3. Cheney Jt Co. GentleTHAT
the achievement of
by John D. Hall his attorney-ln-faelneal
thieves. He started for homo Satur
anything; he has in men: 1 have been In tho general
whose poslolnce address Is Silver City, Orant
JeTerrll was down from Duncan day In a buckboard,
hand. Americans practice of medicine for most 40 years,
accompanied by
county. New Moxico, has this day filed his aptrtke big chances.
Tuesday.
plication ror a patent fur the Last Chanco
his son. Forty miles from Las Cruces
They risk everything and would say that in all my practice
- cltlni
in business. They
Matt Doyle wai in from Gold Hill the mail driver met him and told of
f ml
lmí lunar feet of the Last
a
seen
never
experience
havo
and
Chanco lodo location with surface ironed SOO
have confidence in
Tuesday.
seeing some suspicious looking armed
prescribe
could
I
their brains and preparation that
foot In width on the west end and 119.7 feet la
their ability. The with as much confidence of success as
The (Jolted States court la now la men and warned the colonel to turn
Idlh on the cast end of claim; and for ltst.S
American
business
FROM
linear feet of the "fiara Button" lede with
back. He thought he could make a
session at Silrcr City.
man i active, flexi- I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manusurface round XX) feet in width on the week
ble, elastic. Knock factured by you. Have prescribed it
Frank Campbell came down from stand off if the men were after him
end and
feet In width cu the east en a ef
down
faiwith
him
and so drove on. The next day when
Is
Carlisle the first of the week.
said lode, including all the veins therein
lure and ho is tip a groat many times and Its effect
the driver came back he found where
again in a minute. wonderful, and would say In conclussid lodes bearluff fold, silver. copper,
John Corbett was up from Demi ng the wagon tracks bad left the road.
As long a he keeps
iron and liud. situated in tho Pyramid laia,
bis health, failure sion that I have yet to find a case or
ma- district, couuty of Grant aud territory ef
Tuesday, returning the tame after-uoo- He hurried to Las Cruces and gave
dnssn't mean any- Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
New Mexico, and designated by field notes
thing to him. He
the alarm. A posse weht out, trailed
directions.
according
to
and oriolal plat posted on said claim, and also
haa lost a little time, would lake it
. Tbere hare
been several cases of the wagon so mo miles and found it,
fllo in tUlscfnce as mineral survey i& A.
but that is all. If lie
Tours Truly,
TO ALL POINTS EAST on
ft. In section 1, Township 24 south, rente IS
can keep his health,
measles In town lately, but noo has but there was no trace of the colonel,
L. L. Oorstjch, N. D.
go on to sucwill
he
west
of New Mexico principal base and
been serious.
his eight year old son, tho horses nor
Office, lió StimmitSt.
cess. He feels sure
that,
vet
of
and
his
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And alng although aha couli'. not.

Ala, for Jadge and pitted boy,

Th darling little Billed
Btronirera evermore to Joy
Their fate they bore quite Illy.
The world, too. sighs with ancret pain.
And wl.taen, Will he, nlll he,"
The Jmlgn hnd murrlotl rutlo Maud
And Trilby Little Bllleel
Joajinetto H. Murphy In New York Bun.

CONSCIENCE MONEY.

Makes the
Weak Strong

tast time ani Sure' Connection.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Bee that your tickets read via Texas & Pa- GROUrMNe. 1. Tltrtt full claims coalianous on ths sams ledre. ef high arada
olflo Railway. For maps, time tables, ticket
raws and all required information call on or copper ere earryin silver; width of lode about seven feet, with a rich pay streak ot
address any of the tickct.aircnt.
about tweaty-tw- e
lathes; preperty thoroughly preapected; titnattd ia Graham Mont
B. F. DARBYSHIUB, Gonerel Agent. El k nnt slats lavestaaent.
Paso, Texas,

Da sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Mood's Pill

COPPER PROPERTIES.

FULL-MA-

BUFFET SLEEPING
CARS and solid trains
from HI Paso to
Dallas, Fort Worth, Now;Orlesns, Memphis
and 8U Louis

are purely vegetable, per-always reliable and beutnclal.

GASTON If EBLIBR, Genoral Pasten ra r
your husbuud.
four days oome alone
and Ticket Agont, Dallas.
to tho spring by iho niarblo quarry und
QKOUf He. 1. light claims eeatignoat to each other; copper ere; rlaaac: ymi mm.
we 11 settle tho account."
ides and tarbea te will average IS to IS per eeut; 60 tons of high grade ore ea the
to
takes
less
timo than it
And in
dunip; iituated ia the Cepptr monataia nining district. Graham eenaty. Terso
wink, the brigands hurried off Beppo,
remóntale.
leaving wife and children overwhelmed
with disastor.
.afín, OIL
To mako complaint and set tho authorities to work was simply 'to put a
GKOUP Ko, S, Seven gold and tilver bearing qnartz misei; thoroughly Breeacefed
bullet through the head of tho prisoner.
and epensd op; plenty of weod aad adjacent to the San Francitco
which rant
His wifo knew this only too well. She
the year ronad affording ample water power to run any nnmber of ttampt, ceaeentra-torknew also that it would be necessary to
smeltere.'etc. ; aader intelligent and practical mining anpervieion this greap ef
meet Fontana on tho day appointed, at
mine will yield eaermoaaly; situated in th Greenle
old meuntaia mining disihret
the placo named.
She went alone tln.t was tho condGraham eenaty.
itioncarrying with her every penny
LOS ANGELES COOK.
that she hud been able to raise. Her ryes
Good meals 23 and 35 cents.
GROUP Xo. 4. Four copper claims; carbonate or; free smelting; situated in th
wero swollen from want of sleep and
Short orders fllled.
Grecalee gold monataia mining diatrict.
roddeued by much weeping.
Everything br annew.
In tho vicinity of tho quarry all was
Proprietor from El Paso.
Til it í irnosn'i R rn
vim tt irtftiMi
quiet. Everything about her spoko of
For further information, terms, etc., call oa or address
In th Untied stall.
iMiapra
Open
from 5 a. ni. till midnight.
peace, of tranquil days and silent nights.
TH K IHHDNK'U hu DOOIiikl on tht lClflC
Everything clean fir?d neat.
Only her own soul was in agitation.
(Mt. It Intuía All In ftbtllir, nirprlM nl nawa.
TIIK CIIUnMCI.K'a Tvlagraplilc IUporti nra
Glanuing upward sho saw Fontana
l
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TH C t:M RON UM.K haaalwara hrn, and always
came toward her with a comical air,
will bt. the frlmid and champion of tli propio as
like a fellow well pleased with himself
MSHtntii com bin al luna, cliques, cor por aliona, 'or
for having just mudo a good stroke in n opprAMinna of any kind. It will ba Indepeadaat
la ararytblog neutral la uutblng.
doubtful business.
"Beppo curries himself as high as tho
cupolu of St. Peter's. We play cards together to help pass tho timo. Have you
brought tho money?"
"Not tho wholo of it, but Bnroly this
is enough 5,000!"
Fontana frowned under his eyebrows
Thb I.ibbual intends to moka a speand answered roughly: "No; I said
20,000., Adieu I"
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
"Wait, wait," cried tho poor woman.
Zither ia Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstoaes will receive prompt attestiem
of New Mexico and tbe itirroondingcou
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the "wolf" suddenly transformed himself into a handsome gentleman, with
soft manners and hands filled villi
pretty tilings?
In ono of tbeso villages lived a man
named Beppo Guerra. It was ho him
self who told mo this story. Ho filled
tho triplo offlco of notary, apothecary
and mayor.
At the closo of the winter fairs held
in Rome and the neighborhood Onenn
had committed the great impudence of
bringing back with him a largo sum of
monev several thousand íruiics. Fon
tana got wind of this.
One evening, when everybody in the
villago was asleep and Hoppo was
his pipe down stairs, some shots
wer fired at the door. No warning had
been ven : no noise had been heard,
Before UetitKi could recover himself a
ball crashed through tho window and
tore a long splinttr from tho ceiling
ioist. tho door was bnrst oimn, and Fon
tana entered, followed by several mem
g

bers of his band.
Terrified by tho iioiso, Mme. Guerra
rushed to the room to save her huslnuid,
and Ihe children ran to seek protection
near thoir mother.
Uumuvod by tho entreaties of tho
wife, the ruffians leveled their pistols
at the heads of '.he affrighted family.
"Twenty th iisand francs is what we
want of yon," slioutod Fontana. "Come,
there's no time to waste. I don't want
any blabbering, and I'm uot going to
listen to any tale pitching. H.md it over
quickly. I'll give you five minutes to
make up yoor mind. "
Resistance was useless. To call for
help was to seek sudden death and
bring down vengeance on the heads of
little ones. Beppo understood tho situ
ation exactly.
"I havo not such a sum," said lis cold
Tb

the north, east snd southeast.

AMERICAN

march.
Tho Campogna is a veritablo land of
Goshen for a brigand who knows his
business. Everywhere there ure grottoes,
caverns, grass grown ruins, abandoned
quarries and broad belts of forest, untrodden for generations. A few villages,
lost in these solitudes, ore united to the
outer world by a track which is unworthy the name of road and bound to
gether by footpaths only rocoguizublu by
those accustomed to uso tliom.
Tbe child trotting from one to the
other with a cheese fur the grandmothor,
or returning with water from tho distant fountain, would frequently full in
with tho "wolf."
This "wolf" was Fontana disguised.
With some cheap trinkets, perhnps a
necklace of beads or a silver bracelet,
ho would entice tho child ij chatter,
whoedliug out of bor who sold his
beasts or disposed of his crop; inquiring if this one had received the bequest
eipectod or that other been paid the
legacy left him. And how could the
frightened child refuse to answer whon

you have,

o NBW ORLEANS, KANSAS
C1TT, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS, NBW YORK
and WASHINGTON, Favorite line to

Short Line

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to the nerves, elasticity to the míneles, vigor to the brsln
and health to the whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

tect'.y harmless,

-

EAST AND WEST.

Sarsaparilla

A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
"WANT TO INVEST IN

i

During my rosidonco at the Villa
Medici
from 1871 to 1874 wo were
coustuutly hearing of liishwny robbery,
and even of dotviiriiílit brinudngo, ont
on the Campagrm und op in the monn
tains. Sometimes rumor would bring
the marauder to the vary eaten of the
city, and nt last tho bandits wnro re
ported to have ventured into tho town
itself. Tho report did not exiiff gorato the
reality.
Happily none of our party fell u vie
tim to these attempts save ono, who
was itoprxid in own day by tho sido of
8 an ta Marin Maggloro, foreixl back to
the wall and "huid up" with half a
dozen knives gleaming in a semicircle
around his throat.
Ho was relioved of his watch and
gave up his pnrse, but beyond the loss
of those articles suffered no injury. The
watch he subsequently recovered, and
the purse continued only a few francs.
Simon Backer always was a lucky dog.
There was at this time, in the mountains near Curvara, a bandit whoso activity and audacity liad mudo him a terror to tho district for several months
past. Emboldened by the smilos with
which fortune favored him, ho grow
daily more daring. Ho had ventured into Bubiaco and curried off prisoners nn-dtho walls of Tivoli. The pennants
never failed to cross themselves when
they spoke of Fontnim. Ho was said to
be not more than 20 nt most, of a strikingly bnndsomo presence, and to a conr-ag- o
that was indoruitablo he added tho
strength of a Hercules.
For nearly half a year this follow and
his band of cutthroats held possession
of tho Cumpngna. The attempts made
from timo to timo to tako him always
came to nothing. Now it would bo the
royal and now tho pontifical gemlur-meri- e
that would go after him, but the
carbineers seemed never to arrive in
time. Thero was always something to
dolny thoir departure or obstruct their

"Then give nt what

The Great Popular Route Between the

HOOD'S

"Agustino I Agostino!" it wub the
"have
Christian name of Fontann
mercy.
Don't take him away. You
know us well. Tako tho money, but
leavo us Beppo."
"No, no I Impossible! Go to tho
devlL"
But tho poor creatnro clung to hiin
the tighter, seizing tho folds of his cloak
with both hands.
"Agostino!" she cried again. "Yon
romoniber mo. Many 's the timo I played
witli yon when yon wero little"
"Go to tho devil, I Ray. Make up tho
sum required and you shall have back

CLIFI'OH, ARIZ.

Texas & Pacific Hy.

So common at this season. Is a serious
condition, liable to lead to disastrous
results. It is a sure sisn of declining
Valth tone, snd that the blood is
snd impure. The best and
moat successful remedy is found In

Guerra was immediately bound and
gngged, n bandage was placed ovor his
eyes, oud they were going to lead hhn
away, when his wife, throwing herself
at tho feet of tho brigand thief, cried
in accents of terror and despair:

been!'
Bnt Trilby knew It shooM not.
Bo bravely tried to let Llm r

EL PA80 ROUTE.

Tired Feeling

them.

Then both those girls were hypnotliod.
Poor Mnndke by a farmer.
While Trilby fi ll bnnoath th spoil
Of a Satanic charmer.
Poor Maud ahe elgbed, "It might bar

Jr.

That

rest can ho sent after yon. We slmll take
you with us as security for payment,
but no harm wi'.l befnll yon if your folks
don't mnke fools of themselves and
wake up the gentlemen infrogged coatí
hen the List sou s
and cock s feathers.
paid, you'll be set free."
They rummaged the house, turning the
pi. ,co npsiile dowu, but found no more
than the 12,000 francs Bopinj had given

MAUD MULLER AND TRILBY.
Maori Mnllcr had a Trilby foot,
Bnt she wu nnt a Trilby.
A very different girl waa aha,
And so hr--r aUiry will be.
Bwxt Maud was dn aaxl In tattond fowm.
Trilby In "eltiit')thr."
For Trilby poard In tudloe
And Hand un In tbe weather.
PrxtT Vand, anhamrd of hpr bar feat
Hpt blnahrs triid to amothor,
Wl.ll Trilby flmt pnt ona foot on
And then stuck out the ottu-r- .
Loire came to both of thuni one day,
Whlnh they both had to amnthi-r- .
The Jadpe bo amth-- and rode away,
Billon went with hia mother.
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"THE
comes as near being the Ideal dally Jou
nal as we are for some time likely to fla4
on these mortal shores. "
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